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PRIZES ON PATENTS,

How to Get Twenty-fiv- e Hundred

Dollars for Nothing.

the Press Claims Company's twenty-fiv- liuv
dred dollar.

The responsibility of this company may b
judged frnm Hie fact that its Muck is held

three hundred ol the leading uewspapt rs
of the United Stales.

Address the Press Claims Company, Joe
Wodderburu. managing attorney. 61S K street

SIGK-HEADAG- HE

Makes life miserable. All other
ailments are as nothing in com-

parison. Women especially k now

its Buffering, and few escape its
torture,

THE RELIEF AND CURE IS

ABSOLUTELY PURE

HUMAN TIGERS.

f. W., Washington, D. C.

U. A. K. NO TICK.

We take tbia pportuutty of informing
our subscribers that tbe new on rum is
aiouer of peuaions hns bceu Apnnintej
Lie ia bq old soldier, aud we tuture
tlirtt suItliiTH and tbeir heirs will re
ceive justice at hia Ixiuda. We do not
auticipiite that there will lie any ridioa)
uLmutfeH iu the mimiuiatrHtlou of p.ineioi
iiffairs under tbe Dew ivKime.

We would itdvine, however, IhutU. fi

rtoidiera. Bailors aud their heirs, take
ntepj to matte epplioatiou at ocoe, if

they have not already done so, in order
to neon re tbe be lib tit ot tbe early filing
of their claims iu case there should b"
any future pension legislation. Such
(eielatiou is seldom retroactive. Ibern
fore it is of k,rvit iujporthuoe that ai
phoatioua ba filed iu tbe department a'
the earliest poasihle d'tte.

If the U. 8. suIJuth, sailors, or thei
widowa, chiMieu or parents desire iu
formatiuu iu regard to peusiun matters,
they should write to tbe Freas Claims
Company, at Washington, D. C. kui)

they will prepare aud send the ueoepsnr
upplioation, if they fiud tliera entitled
uudei the uumerous laws euaotdd for
tbeir benefit. .VMress

fliKSS CLAlUri COMPANY,
John Wkdubuuuun, Attar-uey- ,

Wdsuiuiou, D. C, P. O. Box 385
tf.

THE WKSl'lCitN PtOAUOUUE.

Wb are io receipt ut tbe Mny number
ot our stutu suool pupur. It exoeed

any ot tun former numb;rs it value.

lue paper thin tnnritu cuutuius rjuitiy

oew uuj vln.ibla features. Tbe illus-

trated series ou tbe hcLiooIh ot tbe state
is imroJuoed by a paper on. the Frieutl
Polytechnic Institute at 9 item, Oreuou.
1'bese papers cannot fail to be of rem

Tlne botb to tbe solioola uud to tbe
Dublio.

There are also several fine article
by our bast writers nu I tbe depurtmeuts
"Current EveutB,",'3,iturdy TboUKbt,'
"Eduoationnl News" "fba Oracle
Answers, Uorrpspimdeuls," etc , each
ooutuiu much valuable reading for
teacbers or pareuts. 'Che
bus about 59 pages of matter, well
printed uuii arranged, We pronouuue

tbe Western Pedniionne tbe best eduoa-tion-

motitbly ou the onast.
Everyone of our readers should have

the paper if liiey are at all interested
in education. No teaoher school direc-

tor or student can get along well with-

out it. We will receive subscript. ons
at tbis (iffioe. Price only $1.UU a year.

When desired we will send tbe Western

Pedagogue and (lazelle oue jeor to one

address for 83 00. Call and examine

sample copies. Teaohers, directors aud

pareDta, now is the time to subscribe, tf

UNCANNY COCO DE MER.

IS Ia a Double That Grows No.
body Kn:ivs Where.

After years of vain negotiations the
Royal llotanical society of London has
st last obtained a r.pccimun of that
rarest of oriental rarities, the coco
de mer, or double coeoanut.

For hundreds of years, n'd even in
the year ISiOJ, the origin of the coco do
mer is a mystery that is yet to be ex-

plained. It is unknown to coeoanut
grower.-- and gatlterers, and, according
to creditable testimony, has never been
seen except when wardied upon the
shores of Home tropical country by a
mighty r.torm. Lilly, the famous as-

trologer, owned a small :ne,andCamac,
of Paris, another.

To these uncanny nuts the ignorant
masses of the r.evi ntct nth century at
tributed many of the supernatural
feats said to have been performed by
their owners. They were and arc sup-
posed to have wonderful powcra in the
way of curing diseases. At one time it
was reported that there v. us a species
of coeoanut tree growing on the island
of Sepchelies which grew nothing but
these wonderful nuts. Williams, 11.

N., exploded the story and the coco de
mer is still a mystery.

fStoppilllf Ucetrir: Locomotive.
Although it has hitherto been possible

to stop an electric ear quickly, the re-

versal of the current which the action
necessitated resulted in a considerable
waste and caused a tenden- y to burn
out the motors. A new method of ac-

complishing the stoppage has been
The new motors of a ear are so

connected that the electro motive foroe
of each under the rotation imparted by
the forward movement of the car op-

poses that of tho other, and lends to
produce a current in such a direction as
to increase its own field mag netism and
cut down that of the other. The car
will thus be checked or brought to n

sudden stop if running rapidly, and if

on a heavy grade will creep slowly down
without taking current from tho supply
wire and without having the brakes set.

The Winner has a clear Gift of a Small

Fortune, and the Losers Have Patents

that may Bring them in Still More.

Would you like to make twenty-fiv- e hundred
dollars? If you would, read carefully what
follows aud you may see a way to do it.

The Press Claims Company devutest much

attention to patents. It has handled thousands
of applications for Inventions, but it would

like to handle thouvandu more. There is plenty
of inventive talUnt at hirge in this countr
needing nothing but encouragement to produce
practical results. Thatencouragcmeutihe Press

Claims Company propose to give.

NUT SO II A It I AS IT SKE.TIS.
A patent strikes most people as an appalling-

ly formidable thing. The idea is that an in
ven tor must be a natural guuiUM, like Edison or
Bell; thai he must devote years to delving in
complicated mechanical problems a id that he
must spend a fortune on delicate experiments
before he can get a new device to a patentable
degree of perfection. This delusion the com-

pany desires to dinpel. it desires to get into
the head of the public a clear comprehension
Of the fact that it Is not the great, complex, and
expensive Inventions thai bring the best returns
to their authors, but the Utile, simple, and
cheap ones the things that seem so ubnunlly
trivial that the uvuratfe citlzeti would feel
somewhat ashamed of bringing tliuia to the
attention of the Patent Oiiice.

Edisou says that the profits he has received
trom the palentB ou ail his marvelous inven-

tions ave not been sulllciciitto pay me cost
of his experiments. But the man who con
ceived the idea of fastening a bit of rubber
cord to a child's bull, so that.it would come
buck to the hand when thrown, made a fortune
out of his scheme. The modern

is a miracle of Ingenuity the product
a huudred and lifty years, but the whole bril
liant result rests upon the simple device of
putting the eye of the needle at the point in
stead of at the other end.
of the toil of hundreds of busy brains through

THK M I TLi: HUUS TI1U MON I

VALlAltM..
Comparatively few people regard themselves

as inveutors, but almost every body has been
struck, atone time or another, with ideas that
seem calculated to reduce some of the little
frictions of life. Usually such ideas are dis-

missed without further thought.
"Why don't the railroad company make its car

windows so that they can be slid up and down
without breaking the passengers' back?" ex-

claims the traveler. "If I were running the
road I would make them in such a way."

"What was the man who naade the saucepan
thinking of?" grumbles the cook. "He never
had to work over a utove, or he would liar2
known how It ought to have been ilxed."

"Hang such a collar button!" growls a man
who Is late: for breakfast. "If t wefe In the
busiuesi'd make buWi' that wosJiii'l slip
out, or brtak off, or gouge out ,b.ebaek of my
neck

And the various sufferers forgot about their
grievances and began to think of something
else. If they would Bet down the next con
venient opportunity, put their ideas about car
windows, saucepans and collar buttons lntu
practical shape, mid then apply for patenu
they might Mnd themselves as independently
wealthy as the man who invented the iron
umbrella ring, or the one who pa touted
he ill tee u puzz le.

A TUMPTINO OF Mr; II.
To Induce the people to keen track Jo f their

oright ideas and see what there iu them, the
Press Claims Company has resolved to offer u

I rise.
To Ihe person who submits to tl

the uiiiiuluitl and most pro mi wing
iivcntion, from a commercial

point of view, the company wilt
tfive l went l'i ve hundred dollar
111 cusli. In addii.011 10 rctuiidiiiu
the Ices for tjvcurliig a pati'iil
It will also advertise the iiivcu

lion trvo of charge.
This offer is subject to the following coin!

lions:
Every competitor must obtain a patent fo

his invention through the company. He mui--

tirst apply for a preliminary search, the cost u

which will be five dollars. Should thi
seach show his Invention tube unpatentable
he can withdraw without further expensr.
Otherwise he will be expected incomplete tn
applfcatioD aud take out a patent in the regu
lar way. The total expense, including th
Uuverument and Bureau fees, will be seven!
iollars. For this, whether he secures a priz

or not, the inventor will have a patent thn
ought to be a valuable property to him. Tli

prize will be awarded by a jury consisting u

three reputable patent attorneys of Wasluh,
tun. Intended competitors should till out tn-

followlng blank, aud forward it with the!
application:

"I submit the within described Invention it

competition for the Twenty five huudred Dolla
Prize offered by the Press Claims Company."

OIII,A3KK IM THIN COJII'E'J'II,
This Is a competition of rattier an uuussl nu

lure. It is common to offer prizes for the
or picture, or architectural plan, all tin

competitors risking the loss of their lHbor am
the successful oue merely selling his for tin
itmoun or the prize. But the Prens

offer is somethiutr entirely diller
ent. Kach person Ik asked merely to help him
self, and the one who helps him self to tin
bestadvaiitas-- 1b to be rewarded by dolliK It
Che prize a stimulus to do something

that would be well wurth doing without II.

Tbe architect whose competitive plan fur n

club, house ou a certain corner is not occept-e-

has spent his labor on something of vcrj
Itlle use to him. But Ihe person who patents n

simple and useful device in the Press Cltiimi
f'ampany's competition, need not worry If hi

fail to secure a prim. He has a siilmtHiitiiH

result to show for nis wors one that wl

command Us value In the market at am
time.

The mnn who iiKCs any article In his dull
work onuht to know belter now to Improve
Uimii the expert who studies I

only from the theoretics! point of view. n.
rid of the Ides llm' nu improvement can he to
Hlmple to be worth pule nuns-- . The simplerll-better-

he person who best sueeee Is I

combining simplicity and popularity, wlllge.

JOLIIM.

A. Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

OURRFADERS

liy a Npet'iiil arntngcmeut with the
imliliHliera we nre prepared to furuieh
KKEE to earli of onr readers a year's
'iiliKcriptinu tn the popular uiantbly

itr riou urn) jimriinl, the Ambbicah
Fakmkh, piililinlied ut SpriniiBftld and
Olevelmid, Ohio.

This offer i made to any of our
who will pay up all arrearages

u Bulmcriptiun and one year in advance,
aud to any new snbserilieri" who will pay
one year in ativimce. 1 he Ambwcan
Fakmku enjoys a litres untioiiiil oiroilla--i

inn, ami rutins among I lie leading

aurieiiltnral papers. By this itrraaite-tnen- l

it COSTS YOD NOTHING' tore- -

eeive the Amkkioan Fahmbr for one
year. It will lie to yonr advantage t"
oail promptly. Sample copies can be

Sren nt our ofliee.

The Urlitlnctl
Web stcrVUnalriW

D1GTI0NHRY.

I IV Sl'KtllAi. A Kit A .SitKM K N I WITH THE
O publiflherfl. ,ve are Hble to obtain a number

01 IP HUOVe IH It IK, Mill prtlJMJBt) tO I Ul 111811

fiojiy to ern'h of our subHcribera.
The liletioiuirv Is h ueceBHlty in every home,

school ami businesa house. It HUH a vacancy,
ami furnishes knowledge wnicn no one

other volumes of the choicest books could
supply VouiiKaixl n)d, educated and iKUorant,
rich and poor, should have it within reach, aud
remr to lie conteuiH every iay in me year,

As sn tiB have asked if thiB Ih reallv the Orltr-
ilia! Weuster'i L'nabridKed Dictionary, we are

to state we liave learned direct from the
oi herB the fact, that thiB is the very work
CUR Bie on wnien nuuiu iony ui uni yeam

Ufa iDaPA an Urol I Blilldovwl InOt
fc. It o'taluB the watiro- vocabulary 04

about 100,000 words, inctudiuK the correct itpelJ-ln-

derivation aud definition of same, aud is
the regular standard size, containing about
tUO.OOO square Inches of printed surface, aud in
oouuu in ciutn uaii morocco aim adeeu,

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Dictionary

First To any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber,
Third To any subscriber now !n arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and bad
stamps marbled edges.

Half Mo occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges, $1.50,

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00.

Fifty cents added in all cases for express
ige to Heppner.

jp-A- B the publishers limit the time and
number of book they will furnish at the low
prices, weadviheall who desire to avail them- -

selves ol ins greatopportuiuiy 10 acienu 10 11

--siLVKW'iS CHAMPION

it HE:

llody-- . Mountain News

THE DAILY-- BY MAIL.

Subscription price reduced as follows:

One Year (by m lit) : : $6 00

Hix Mniithn " : - 3 00

Tin- - e MonlhH " 1 SO

ne Month " : : 50

(HE WEEKLY-- BY MML

One Year (in Advance) $1 00

The Vc'.vs Is the only consistent c .aspirin of

silver In the " est. and should be In every home

In the West, and In the hands til every miner

Hid business man In Colorado.
Mend hi your subscr.ptlous at once.

Address,

TIX33 NEW fi

Deliver. Colo.

ti'lf It A V K FHK SALE ALL KIN'DSOF UN

M ilrcHscd Lumber, 16 miles of lleppner, al
i hat Is unmvn as the

Kit l.iHH) FKKT. K"l t.H. - no on

CLEAR. 17 SO

I F 1'Kl.lVKKKH IN MKPPNKK, WILL AIH
1 t:.(io per I.ihmi feet, nddltiotia,

I. IIAMIITOV. rnip.

I. A IKnnllton, Mnn'dr

,Cl)l' CHNTKAI. I.1NT.S

( Northern Pacific R. R Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CARD
Two Through Trains Daily.

fmm C
'.innJl.v.MlllliespnllsAr S

WnrnklSpm

r.nnill.v..t. I'snl ...Ar.(rn;Sfflimn
lo'itiiitiii I I.v .riiilnth ..Aril Hi" ,:iiim

V" n 7 Lv A.hl.i.l.. Arp m ipm,

Tli'lei'tssnl'l '"' iMirmim'"' til rf.nnl' to
Hi) in II"' 1'i'iK 'l "tutu's IV1,'1

,
n'"",k

. Milisiro allI...III., Mini nmile
trnl" IMiib Esst snil Smith.

F,,r full information apply to your npsroit

Urtrt aL"a--. and TkL Agl". ChtaiS.V

PUBLISHED

Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

ME PATTERSON l'L'BUSIHXG (MPAM

AIVAI1 W. PATTERSON Bus. Manager.

dim PATIKIWON Editor

Ai 9.5' per year, for six months, 75 eta.
for throe mourns.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

Ihe " of Long Creek, Oram
County. Oregon, Ih published by the same com-
pany every Friday morning. Subscription
priir, S.'per year. Kursdvertislug rates, iiildresf
CXilir X,. FiTTBESOr, Editor and
Muiiiigcr, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Uazette,"
lleppner, Oregon.

'IMIIM I'APMt is kept on tile at E. I". Duke's
1 Advertising Agency, HI and ! Merchants

tinehHiiK", S"n Francisco, California, where
for advertising can be made for it.

I'HK UAZKTTK'S A(l iNTS.

Wi.guer ...K. A. Hnnsaker
Arlington l'hill lleppner
Long Creek, The Kiigle

Echo PostliiaHt. r
Camas Prairie, Oscar Ue Vaul
Nye, Or II. C. Wright
Hardnian, Or., 1'os in. ster
Hamilton, Grant Co., Or.,. Pustuitittcr
lone,.... , T. J.Carl
Prairie City, Or ....It. It. M( Haley
Canyon City, or ri. L. I'arrihii
11 lot kock, ...... .0. P. rikellon
Uiijville, or., J. E. nnoii
John bay, or., F. 1. McCalluin
Atlieiia, Or John Edluglon
Pendleton, Or., Postinasler
Mount Vernon, Grant Co., Or., I'ustiuiiHler
Shelby, or., ...Miss Ste-ll- Kletl

F. AllenFox, orantco., ur. J.
Eight Mile,, or., .Mrs. Andrew Anlibaugli
tipper Ithea Creek, .... B. F. Hevlaud

Postmastertioiigias, ur
Lone Hock, Or K. M. Jollnson
tioosebcrry J. K. E teb
Condon, Oregon Herbert Halstead
Lexinguin.. Jas. Leach

AN AUS1NT WANTBU IN KV BKV PKKCINCT.

Umon Pacfio Railway-Lo- cal card.

No, 10, mixed leaves llepnner lOflO a. m.
" 111, " ar. at Arlington l is a.m.

9, " leaves " M p. m.
ii, " ar. at lleppner 6:2u p. u dull

except 8uuday.
East bound, main line ar. nt Arlington 1 :2(l i. m.

West loaves " l::tla. in-

Pay trains have bean dis-o- iuned.

Uulteil States OlUcials.

ft isident G n iver Cleveland
V All ai cveus-x- i

beo Wary ot SlBlfl Walter Q Uiwl am
u,...i,.- ,.r Trtiirv .loiin U.

u'mu of Interior". ... ..... r. 1. ike Buiilli
of War Daniel 8. l.anioiil

m ....... ,.f Nyw Hilary A. Hernert
postiuosler-lleUBr- Wilruu B. Hissell
Atlorney-tieuer- Mellaril o. Oluey
Becretury ol Agriculture i. oiewiu iivi.....

.State of Olefin.
Governor S. Pennoyer
Bocretary of State li. W, Alclirlde
Treasurer .. Phil. MetHitliau

Bupt. Public Instruction., li. a. .NlcClroi
I J. II. 3lltuhell

Menators I J. N.LK.luli
I thiigur Hurinanii

Congressmen., ' ( W. u. ISllls

Printer. ...... Frank C Hakei
i F. A. ,uoore

tiupreiue Judges., W. P. nurd
( it. S. Hoiui

.Seyi'iltll Judicial district.
Ciicuit judge ... W. L. Hiadshaw
1','oeciinllg Aliomey VV. U. Wils i.

Morrow County Ollliull".
....Henry Hlackmani.nii heuiltor J. Itrowi,,V

Iv-- l irScntlltlVH
nl Judge jiiiius Keillil)
' 0 iniiulsslouel'b.. ... .. .Pulei H.euue,

J. AI, Haker.
I l.lM' I. W. Blornm
Slieritl tieo. Nohle.
I rcusurer W. .1. L ezei

It. U lian
lea Urownflurveyor

Sup't... . L. fsalliis
i 'orouer T. w. Ayeio. Ji

1IBPPNKLI TOWS OfKIOBBS.

J. K. SimotIB
llHJOl

Oti- - I'attfntun, J.diu KhiUiIj.
W. A.

rieomii- i l""ra"'
K. ti. .Siouuiu,It,f

VlurtttiHt. J Ulwiiiun.

P in'! Onirff.

Hulled Mates l.auil llihcel's.
1;UI UALLES, Olt.

J. W Lewis ,'t !

LA 01HSUB, Oil.

B.F, Wi sin ... Hill-ite-

HeceiverJ. 11. Kobbins.

eECBET SOCIETIES.

Doru Lodge No. ill K. of P. meets v

rilHwlay evining at 7.I1U o clock n.

heir Castle Hull, .National Hank build-eg- .

Sojourning brolh.-r- s I'

ll,,! I,. . W L -- ALINO. I

W. U PoTTSa. K. ill II & a. tf

HAW!, INS POST, N 1. .

(1. A. li.

etsal lA.xil.gton, Or., Hie lasl Saturdaj ol

,n,.,.th. A vetiirilusaie Itiviieii w. J...11
W. Smith.Gko..('. Hi

Aihutant. if t'oillllinniiel

PEOrESSISWAii.

A. UUUICK I'S, K' l Esiate, lnsm
"V'aioe and Colli etions. DIHoe ii

'Jomioil Uhumliers, lleppner. Or. stl.

S. P. FLORENCE,

STOCK RAISER !

IILl'PNKIL OIIKHON.

I'attla hrlilland Rrmark! as shown fttxiTe.

.Horsfls K mi rixht sli.iiililor.

Mv in M.imiw ami CmsMlls
TwUlTHW.lsl frtl arrest and con.

tSioi o ani iersoa staaliag mj .took.

RIDICULED BY PRIESTS.

Chrlotophsr Coluaibua Bafora the
Council of Salamanoa.

Ifl. Grand EitorprUo Cirrled Through la
tho Faco of Vlirarous Oppailtloo

Queen Isabella's Trust ta th. s
Navigator.

The great phtura, "Cblumbus Before
the Council of Salamanca," by Barabi-no- ,

is in the Orsini pala:o at Genoa, the
birthplace of its subject.

The s:eno is one of the most humanly
interesting in the history of tho long
struggle which Cjluinbus had to con-
vince tho.no in authority of his sanity.
While he was fjllowing tho court of
Fer.linan.l an I Isabella H'.t3 a mendi-
cant h;t was iatriduscd to the notice of
the groat Cardinal Pedro Gonzalez de
Mendoza at Salamanca. The cardinal.
who war, rather pleased with his idea,
though ho said it savored of heterodoxy,
obtained for him an audience with the
king. His majesty referred him to Fer-

nando de Talanera, who summoned a
junta of astronomers and cosmograph-ers- ,

mostly c j.lesiasties.
They his arguments with Biblical

texts and (imitations from the great
theologian"., and finally ridhulcd him
and walked away (ran him, after

belief in no polite way that
he was of unsound mind.

They reported that bis project was
foolish, and that it did not becomo tho
king and qticcrt t have anything to do
witli it,. Tim j.inta met him in the
dim- - !i ol' rt j l S.CT.-.tta- n at Salamanca.

TlieV view vi lli.' was sus-
tained by the khig, bat Isabella, more
gentle, id1 hi; !i:v awl m'jrc devout na
ture, to iivMed taut she might not give
to the char .ill of God new converts from
now races, whieh raij.it be .secured in

llrill
ISADKLLA TUB CATHOLIC.

Asia, which land Columbus was to reach
by sea.

lint, as it happened, she had no money
at hand. Her war with Granada, just
concluded, had cost a prodigious sum.
She found herself in debt even to her
own servants. Hut finally tho means
were raised by pawning her jewels and
borrowing money, and at last tho life-
long cherished dream of tho discoverer
was realized.

His fleet, the fianta Maria, tho Nina
and the 1'inta, set sail on Friday, Aug.
II, 14'J:i. After a king and perilous voy-

age, not the least, danger of whieh was
the threatened mtttinv of hi') sailors,
as hassince become historical, land was
first sighted on tho evening of October
It, MM.

This date is a"eording to tho old stylo
calendars; in the new it was the 21st of
October, wliijh latter dat e has been
chosen for t'.ie opening of the gre-i- t ex-

position, to be held ia bia honor 400
years later.

Spain has, therefore, been nine days
ahead of time in celebrating tho 40oth
anniversary of the great navigator'sde-partur- e

from Pains, on August !), of this
year.

After a bewildering and enchanting
voyage of three m in'Jis. the great ad-

miral, leaving a f irt on the. May of
sailed January 4. 4.) 1, for Spain,

in the Nina, ta'dag with him a num-
ber of natives and ab.uvlant products
of tho new land wh'uh he had found.

His royal reception i:t Spain, his tri-

umphal march to court, 'vhen he re-

turned weather-beate- n and almost in
rags, the hu:iksgiving of tho pood
queen and the widespread wonder of all
Uurope have all become matters of his-

tory.
He made three other voyages to Amer-

ica, but he was doomed to suffering,
disappointment, loss of royal favor and
attacks by the envious.

To the eternal infamy of llobadllla,
a Spanish commissioner, Columbus was
sent homo in chains at tho close of his
third voyage. The king disclaimed this
outrage and freed him; but tho great
navigator was wounded to the quick and
he preserved the chains, as he said, "as
relics and memorials of tho reward of
his services." They' were in bis chuanbo".
in Seville when he died.

Kilekleu's Arnica PhIv.
The best anlve in the world for cntp

bruivpa, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, i luipped hnml, chilblain
corns nud all akin eruption, nud posi-

tively onrPH pilps, or nu pay required. II

is gimriintepd tn give porlect satisfaction
or money refnnded. Price 25 oents per
box. For sale by Slooum-Jobus- on Drug
Company.

Many people take pills, which

fripe and purge, weakening the
More take Simmons Liver

Regulator, liquid or powder, be-

cause more pleasant to take, does
not grine, and is a mild laxative,
that also tones up the system.
The relief is quick. It is Nature's
own remedy, purely vegetable.

"I never found nnvthlnjr to do mo any
good until i used Mmmons Liver Regula-
tor. It has been three yours einee 1 first
used it and I have nottmd Sick Headache
Hince. 1 sent my sister (who had from one
to two attacks oi Kick Headuche every
week) a package, and she has
not had It since." C. K. Mourns, Browns-
ville, W,Va.
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Baa oar Z Stamp In red on wruppert
4. H. ZKILIN CO., Phuadelphu, Fa.
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TO

!Srin Franolseo
Vnd all points in (!altforaia, via the Mt, 8hatu

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
t'he ffreat hitthway through California to all

points. East and 8011th. (irand ttoenio Route
of the Pacific Coast. Pull man Buffet

Hleepere. Seoond-claa- B Sleepera

Attached to express trains, attording superior.
tocommodatioQB for eeoond-ela- paiiengeri.

Fur rates, tickets, sleeping oar reservations,
to. call Dpon oraddreab

K KUEHLEK, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Asst
ieu. F A p, Agt., Portland. Oregon.

ol

WM. PENLANO, ED. HOP.
Presldeut. ssed 'ashler.

'KANSACTS A GENERAL BANa
as-- 1

n- -

COLLKOTIOIS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

iF.PPNER. tf OREGON

Free Medicine
A Gulden Opportunity for 8nfferiD(!

Humanity.
Physicians Give their He medles to the People

Villi CPPl'l'll 1 Write its atonce, explain-lll- l
ulTIT.n f inevour trouble, sod we

ivlll send von FRKE (IK cil Ai.liE a full course
of specially prepared remedies best suited to
your case, we want your rccoiiiiueuuauuu.

We can cure the most aggravated diseases ol
both sexes. Our treatment tor all diseases and
ileforniitiesare modern and scleutinc. acquireo
by nianv vear'8 experience, which enables us to
Guarantee a Cure 1)0 not despair.

N. B. We have the only positive cure for Ep
ilepsy (fltsl and Catarrh. Kcfercnces given.
permanently locaieu. viu esiuuiiBiicu,

flit V I.I.1AMS MsnlCAt. AN n SUKdp-AI- . tNSTI- -

tutk, 719 Market Street, San Francisco, (Jal.

Allb VOU ANY GOOD AT PUZZLES ?

The genius who invented the "Fifteen" puz

zle, "Pigs to Clover," and many others, has in
vented a brund new one, which is going to be

ihe greatest on record. There 1b fun, instruc-

tion and entertainment in It. The old and

learned will Hildas much mystery In It m the
voung and unsophisticated. This great puzzle

s the properly of the New York Press Club, for

whom It was Invented by Samuel Loyd, the
great puzzlelst, to be sold for the benefit of the
movement to erect a great home for uewspapei
workers in New York. Generous friends have
given $2!i,000ln prizes for the successful puzzle

Holvers. TK,N I'KN I'h sent to the "Press Club
lliiltding and Chrrlty Fund," Temple Court,

New York City, will get you the mystery by

return mail.

I 1 1 YOU Tit Y
I'IGS IS CLOVER"

nr the "FIFTFEN PUZZLE."
Well, the man who Invented them hss just

eompleted another little playful mystery for

voiitnr and old. which is selUiiR for TKl i:KNT

for the benellt of the fund to erect a home for
newspaper workers in New York. This puzzle

la the property of the New York Press Club

Slid generous friends of the club huve donstfd
over li'i.000 to provide prizes for lucky people.

vnnnir or old. who solve the mystery. There If

a lot of entertainment and instruction In it,

Send a dime and Ret the souvenir puzzle by

return mull. Address "Press Club Souvenir,'

temple Court.New York City.
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Bloody Dooda Performed by Fero-
cious Africans.

Disguised In tho Skim of Wild Boasts
They Waylay and Tcast L'pon

tho Iiodlcs of Lono
Travelers.

This simulation of lyeanthropy, says
a letter from Africa in Goldthwaite's
Geographical Magazine, is known here
by the name of "Kuyon," which has
been translated into Krovboy English
as the man tiger, although the practice
is not wholly confined to men. The
Krovboy English name is a misnomer,
as it is well known that no tigers exist
in Africa, but it is also a vell-know-

fact that there arc man-eatin- g leopards.
in onc month, in a district comprising
some twenty square miles, moro than
twenty people were killed by the lcop-nrd-

At first the writer was very skep-

tical as to the power of this animal to
carry off human beings, but that power
has been fully substantiated. It is also
a n fact that human beings
disguised iu leopards' skins have simu-

lated the ways of these animals, and,
like them, lay in wait to destroy their
fellow creatures.

Several malefactors have been con-
victed and executed by the authorities
for this crime, and when brought to
trial tho skin and different articles
employed have been produced In most
cases. The man or woman who assumes
this part must kill seven (a magical
number among the natives) living

including tho human species,
dogs, fowls, deer, etc. After this he can
render himself invisible and be invulner
able. The first thing he must possess is
a complete leopard Dkin, and then in
the darkness of night he mv.stmalco the
small tomahawk ho carries and the
spikes used on tho hands. These are
made out of a gun that has killed seveD
people, tempered with blood freshly
drawn from himself. At full moon he
must hold a vigil alone, by tho banks
of a broad stream, and watch steadily
tho reflections of tho moon's imago In
tho water, during which time tho nov-
itiate is supposed to see wonderful vis-

ions and obtain supernatural strength.
Then, lying in wait for his prey after

the manner of the leopards, he pounces
upon the unwary victim, tearing open
his throat and drinking his lifo blood.
The lycanthrope then proceeds to dis-

member the body of his victim, pulling
off by main force thumbs, big toes, and
flesh between the eyes, and then tear-
ing open the still quivering body to ob-

tain the heart. Tho latter is eaten.
When the body is anointed with the
fat about the entrails it is supposed to
confer invisibility.

Strangers and women passing alone
on the road are the usual victims. The
writer was present in Mayumba with
Mr. Evans when a native of Camma was
traced and caught in tho bush after sus-
picions had been aroused, owing to the
slaughter of two other Camma men.
As the Europeans had no jurisdiction
nnd tho native chiefs of Mayumba de-

cided they could not interfere, tho man
was sent on to his own people, and was
afterward executed there for a similar
offense shortly after his arrival.

Here in tho interior, in order to pre
vent the spread of the Kuyon, tho skin
of every leopard killed is cut into nar-
row strips and divided among the ciders
of the place. Quito recently, however,
I was in a native village and saw the
leopard-ski- n spikes hollowed to receive
tho lingers. A small wedge-shape- d

tomahawk was attached thereto through
a hole in the wooden handle, which was
plentifully bedaubed with blood. Tho
Kuvon'a disguise had been found se-

creted in a hollow tree, and I was pres-
ent at tho confession and death. It was
a woman named Aroonda, obout forty
yearn old. She confessed to the murder
of three men and one woman, and re-

gretted that she had not been able to
find more victims to make up the magic
total of seven.

She was of fragile appearance and it
seemed physically impossible that she
had done the deeds imputed to and con-
fessed by her. From her appearance,
and because of tho wild expression of
her eyes, I fully believe she va3 insane,
but this, when broached, was scouted
by the judge, ns alio had successfully
carried on her household and family
duties. Her two children wero soli)
into slavery, the natives having the
idea that the offspring of a Kuyon soon-
er or later attain tho same instinct. The
husband and family were unanimous in
desiring tho removal of the children to
such a distance that they would bo un-

able to return to the town, and it
was only by continued intercessions that
they were not executed along with the
mother.

Each Kuyon plan3 individually his
schemes and'carecr, and in an experience
of over twenty years hero in Africa I

have known only two cases, both ol
which were in Gaboon, where two or
more persons engaged in concert to per-

form their ferocious and nefarious mur-

ders and under no circumstances 6hould
it be considered an association of mem-

bers of a secret society.
May not a grinding sense of wrong

received without meuns of paying the
aggressor drivo some of these people
to the verge of madness, or may It not
be tho result of a hereditary homicidal
mania?

Guaranteed to cure Bilious Attacks snd
OauaUyaUuu. SuutU mi lliaiin

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard.


